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Articulation and negotiation of individual and coIlective identities have
gained considerab le prom inence in recent scholarly social science
literature. Empirical analyses of identity politics, aJong with signifi cant
yet debatable theoretical studi es are prolix on the subject. There is a lively
ongoing debate on what constitutes identity between those who subscri be
to the 'essentialist' approath and (hose who support the 'essencialist '
view.1 Aris ing out of lhese dichotomized approaches is the question
whether identities are ro be deemed as constructed or invented. Subtle
d istinctions are made between 'constructionism' and ' inventionism' to
suggest that symbolic 'construction' may be largely unconscious and is
an ongoingactivity in aIl human societies whereas 'invention ' emphasises
creativity and implies a degree of conscious reflection about culture
(Handler and Linnekin, J984; Hanson, 1989; Hobsbawm and Ranger,
1983; Jackson. 1995; Li nnekin, 1992; Mato, 1992).
Overall, there is general consensus that soc ial actors taking part in
social processes continually make representations of large societal
identities. TI1ey participate in these processes by advancing their own
representations-whether purposely 'invented' or 'non-deliberately
elaborated'. However, such identities, it is acknowledged, are by no means
fixed; they are formed and are transformed through participation in those
processes. The(trans)formation ofthese representations obviously implies
the (trans)fonnation of the very subjects-social actors-that these
identities purport to define. Implicit in this formulati on is that identities
are without doubt matters of social dispute and contestations.
l.

'Essenliali sm' refers lo dis courses of endur ing commonalties-common
clhnie roots and historical pasts, and experiences that are seen as naturally
bind ing people together. 'Esseneial ism' is defined in terms of a transcendent
spirituality, lies to places, eornmon deseent, cu ltural practices and shared
language. Thcse are often asserted as foundational realities.
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charactcrind by sharp clilTs and dccp va llcys. wh ich are locatcd inside the
Lacandon jungles. Thesc are call ed Las Cm/odas. lhe princ ipal scc ne Oflhc
Zapatisla insu rgency.
Corregidor : The corregidor is a local adm inistrali\'e fun ctionary oCIhe Cro\\n.
Al th o ugh the corregimiemo was borrowed from Ibe ria, the ro le of the
corregidor in Ne\~ Spain was d itfercnt. l-le aCled as magistrate, tr ibute collector
and co nstable.
Disora: T his refers to the ritua l bato n symbo lizing a ut hority a mongst the
Rarámuris .
It::áes : The It::óes are one o fth e oldcst Mayan subgroups. Acco rding to ancien!
legcnds. th c lt::áes \Vcre amongst the first Mayas to rcach Yucat án. an d they
establi shed the city ofC hichén lt zá.
Alayordomos and principales: Thesc terms refer to (\VO kin ds of fu ncti on aries
cntl1J ;;ted w ith the organi zati on o[ im porta nt relig ious fe sti viti cs in th eir
respecti ve indi genous comm unit ies.
Reales de minas como el de Afapimí.l' Parral: The term 'reales de millas' rcrers to
the co ncessio n or the Spanish Crown for [ou nding se ttl cmcnts in an d aro un d
thc /.on C5, where important mi ncrals werc bcing exploited . Mapimi and Parral
al'c ¡he nam es 01' sucll habitats in th c minin g arcas oC north ern Nc\V Spain ,
thosc that rcmain rele va nt eve n toda)'.
Salinas : These are coasta l si tcs, where salt is produced.
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Crisis and Reinvention: The Redefinition of
Indigenous Identities in Contemporary
Mexico
Federico Navarrete Linares

Mestizos and Indians
Offi ci ally, the popul ation of Mexico is divided between two ethnic
groups: Mestizos, who constitute a large majority of 90 per cent of
Mexicans, and Indians, who constitute the remaining 10 per cent.
Mestizo, an old Spanish term that mea ns "mixed blood" or " mixed
race", is applied to most Mex icans because they are held to be racially
and culturally descended both fra m the Pre-Columbian Indi genous
popul ation of the country and fro m the Spanish conq uero rs and
imm igrants that have arrived since the Spanish conquest ofthe sixteenth
century. The lndians, in contrast, are defin ed as the di rect descendents
of the Pre-Co lumbian inhabitan ts of the country and are supposed to
have maintained a racial and cultural continuity with their ancestors.
These definitions of ethnic identities are highly ideological , and
they consti tute a central elernent of the hege monic defi ni tio n of
Mexican national identity. As such, they have legitimized State policies
implemented through the twentieth century that aimed at achieving
the racial and cu ltural homogenization of the population under the
Mestizo category. The Indian "minority", which is constituted in faet
by over 60 different ethno-li nguistic groups, \Vas defined as different
and external to this homogeneous "majority" and the State sought
ways to "integrate" it into the Nation. [n the pas! 20 years, as we shall
see in this chapter, these categories have ente red a profound crisis
and Indians have been creatively redefin ing their ethnic identities and
their relation to the State and the rest of Mexican society.
However, before analyzing these transformations, it is necessary
to retrace the history of the construction of the dominant ethnie
categories.
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WltO is all bldiall?
When the Spaniards conquered the territory that is now Mexico in the
early sixteenth century, it was populated by hundreds of different
peoples who spoke as many distinct languages, and who belonged to
several different cultural traditions. The southem and central regions
of the country, known by anthropologists as Mesoamerica, were
inhabited by agricultural societies that had developed centralized forms
of govemment and a hi gh ly complex religion and c ultural tradition.
The northem regions were occupied by hunter-gatherer and village
societies with a very different cultural tradition, though they were in
constant contact w ith the Mesoamericans.
The Spanish conquerors and colonizers grouped alJ these different
ethnic groups under the category of"lndians", a name that was borne
out of a geographical misconception. When he first arnved in the
Americas, C hristopher Columbus thought that he had arrived in the
lndies, i.e. in Asia, and th us considered all the peoples he encountered
to be lnd ians . Although thi s mistake was rapidly corrected, the name
stuck, s ince the new conti nent was ca lled the Western [ndies, as
opposed to the Eastem [ndies ofAsia, and its inhabitants continued to
be called [ndians. The term soon acquired a very clear polítical content,
as the lndíans were defi ned as heathens that had to !:ie :;ubJuóated and
Christianized and in the process tumed into purveyors offorced labor
and tributes to the Spanish colonizers and to the Spanish govemment.
As Gui llermo Bonfi l has pointed out, it became a Colonial category
that homogenized the highly diverse population ofthe Americas and
defined it as intrinsically subservient to Spanish domination (Batalla,

1995). 1
The Spanish colony ofNew Spain was built upon lhe exploitation
of the work force and the agricultural production of the Indians,
particularly in the regions of Mesoamerica. Therefore, it was
fundamental for the Colonial regime lo define and maintain cJear ethnic
boundaries between lndians and non-Indians. The former were given
their own form of govemment, and were subject to specific laws; in
some regions they were cven forced to dress differently from the
Spaniards, African slaves and other ethnic groups. These ethnic
l.

In this chapter I shall refer lO the Nativc populalion and its dcscendents as
Indigenous pcoples, using the term Indians, on ly when 1 am referring lO the
views held about thcse groups by Mestizos and Ihe State.
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boundaries were prelty flexible in practice, since many individuals
and gro ups could change their eth nic affiliation, and there was constant
intermarriage between Ameri ndians, Europeans, Africans and the few
Asians who arrived in the country. However, the princip ie of ethnic
differentiation and ofthe hierarchical superiority ofthe Spaniards was
the foundat ion ofthe whole social order (Linares, 2004).
The Span ish conquest and co lonizati on prod uced a radical
transformatíon in Indigenous societies: the large Pre-Columbian states
were dissolved and the traditional religious and political elites lost
most oftheir powers; epidem ics produced a "demographic collapse"
in which up to 75 per cent ofthe population died, and theintroduction
of immigrants, foreign plants. animals and technologies irreversibly
modified the landscape of Mexico. However, the Indigenous peoples
reacted in creative and complex ways to the imposition of Spanish
dom ination. Many of them collaborated actively with the colonizers
and vo luntarily assimil ated key aspects of their culture, particularly
the Catholic religion. This did not mean, however, that they renounced
their ethni c identities, but rather that they rede fi ned them in the new
political context. As Steve Stern has proposed, Ameri ndians were able
to "colonize from be low" the Co lonial state, appropriating Spanish
culture and using Spanish institutions and laws to ensure their phys ical,
poli tical and cultural surv ival (Stem, 2000).

Illdians, Peasants and tite Nation
Afterthe lnd(!pendence ofMexico in 1821 , all the laws discriminating
against lndians and Afro-A mericans were su ppressed and Mexico
became the on ly American cou ntry to proclaim the universal equality
of its citizens, regardless of race or ethnicity.
In practice, however, ethnic inequality continued, as the criollos,
i.e. persons of Spanish descent born in lhe Americas, became the
dominant group of the new nation. They established Spanish as the
official language of the nation, even though only a minority of the
population spoke it, and they defined Mexico as a modern Westem
nation. Citizenship was made synonymous wirh Westem culture and
thus excluded Indians, Blacks and other non-Europea n groups unless
they renounced their supposedly "backward" and "inferior" cu ltures.
The criollos hoped that the majority oflndians and Blacks in Mexico
would eventually be dissolved by European immigration and the nation
would be adequately whitened .
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In this way, the pri ncipIe ofuniversal equaJ ity beca me a new tool
for discriminating and s ubjugating the Indigenolls grollps. This was
particularly c1ear in the matter ofland tenure. Th roughout the Colonial
period, the Spanish govern ment had recognized the collective property
of Indigenous comm unities, since it was interested in extracting lhe
surplus prod uced by In dian peasants. After Independence, individua l
property became the only legally recognized form of land tenllre,
according to th e s u pposedly u niversal princi pi e of L iberal
individual ism, and therefore Indigenous communit ies thus lost lega l
title to the ir hold ings. The res ul t was a massive land grab that left
many commu ni t ies la ndl ess a nd that sparked a cycJe o f peasant
rebellions that lasted fro m the 1840s to the Mexican revolution of
1910 (Reina, 1986). For the new national e lites, the d ispossession of
Indigeno us and traditi ona l peasant commll nities was a necessary step
for the deve lo pment of I11 0dern ag ri c ult ure in Mex ico a nd their
resistance and rebe llio ns were a sig n of their backwardness and thc ir
unwi ll ingness, 0 1' inabil ily, to partic ipate constructi vely in the li fe of
the new nation.
Howcver, Indi gc no us gro ups did participate active ly in the
po liticall ife o f Mexico. As in Co lonial times, they colo ni zed the State
from below, tum ing their commun ities into mun icipalitics under lhe
new constitutional order, and appropriating key elements of the Liberal
ideology that \Vas being employed agai nst them. Florencia Mallon
has proposed that they deve loped their own popular Liberalism, one
that recognized co mmu nal institutions and p roperty, and that defi ned
citizenship in terms that did not exclude cu ltural1y d iffe rent groups
(Mallon, 1995). It should be remarked that the communiti es did not
define themselves as Indians, distinct fram the rest of th e populat ion,
but as peasants and citizens who had the same rights as other Mexicans;
therefore they did not seek to set themselves apart from the nation,
but rather to participate on an equal footing in its construction. The
ideology ofpopular Liberalism became a key rallying point for politica!
mobilization by Indigenous communities through the nineteenth and
into the twenty-first century, as we shall see below,

Tire Rise ofllre Mestizos
In the second half of the nineteenth century and the first half of the
twentieth, the consolidation ofthe State, the dissolution of communal
landholdings, and the development of a capital ist economy, based on
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the export of minerals and cash crops, such as coffee and sugar, the
construction of ra il ways and an inci pient industrialization, produced
a mass ive process of cul tura l and lin gu isti c change: many members
of lndigenous comm unities were forced to migrate to the c ities, large
famls, and mines, and in that process they adopted Spanish as their
main language and abandoned their trad iti onal sense of eth nic identity,
shift ing their a ll egiance to the national identity bei ng constructed by
the State. At the same time, entire comm unities also changed their
language, and their ethnic se lf-defi nit ion, from Indian to Mestizo.
T his linguist ic and cultural shift was massive. As Table 4, 1 shows,
in tbe begi nning ofthe nineteenth cent ury Indians constituted around .
60 per cent of the population, by 1885 they were 38 per cent and by
192 1 they were j ust 29 percent. Mcanwhile the proportion of Mestizos
grew from 23 per ce nt, to 43 per cent and to 59 per cen!. In absolute
terms it seems that around 3 mill ion people experienced this cu ltural
and eth nic transfonnation (Linares, 2004).
Table 4.1: Evo lu tio n ofln dian and Mest i70 popul ati on bctween 1808 and 1921.

1808
1885
192 1

Indians

%

Mestizos

%

Europeans

%

TOTAL

3, 676, 281
3,970,234
4,179,449

60
38
29

1,388,706
4,492,633
8,504, 541

23
43
59

1,097 ,998
1,985,117
1,404,718

18
19
10

6 ,1 62,985
10,447,984
14,334 ,780

Such massive sh ifts in ethnic id entity were not without parallel
in tlle wo rld during that period oIn Poland and oth.er European countries
the processes of national consolidation and capitalist development
prod uced si milar effects among peasant communities. In the Americas
howeve r, Mexico's case is pretty exceptional. In other countries with
large lndigeno us pop ul ations, such as Guatemala and Peru, the State
and the criollo el ites have segregated them from national life and
they have mai ntained their dist inct eth nic identity until the presento In
other nations, such as the United States, Argenti na and Chile, the
ln d ige nous popu lations were militarily subjugated a nd in many
instances exterminated. The transformation of fndige nous cu lture and
ide ntity in Mexico was made possi ble by the fac! that since Co lonial
times there had been successful c hannels of intercu ltural
commu nication and the boundaries separati ng Indians from noo
Indians had been fairly fl exi ble, and were frequent ly transposed by
Ind igenous communities and individuals seeking to improve their
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stati on in society. Besides, Ind ians had been long integrated into the
economic system. and remained the main source of labor for the
developing capitalist economy, and thus they were not regarded as
alien enemies to be exterminated or segregatcd, but as a subaltem
population that needed to be integrated in t he labor market.
FurthemlOre, Mexico did not rece ive massive inflows of immigrants
that could serve as altemative so urces of labor. Finally the Indigenous
communities and individuals participated acti ve ly in the political and
social life of tl1e co untry: from its wa r of Independe nce to the
conti nuous civil wars of the nineteenth century, and (he fight against
US and French invasions.
Although th is was a process of social and cultural change, its
contemporaries, who talked of the "mestizaje" , or miscegcnation, of
the Indians, understood it in racial terms. Spanish speaki ng ind ividuals
were held to be rac ially different from th ose who spoke an Ind ian
language, even though they may actuall y co ntinue living in the same
tcrritory, engagi ng in (he same kind of maize subsiste nce agricult ure,
perfomling the same ritua ls and dressing vcry simil arly. Addressing
the ambigui ty of this charactcrizati on. Bonfi l has baptized this ethn ic
transformation as the "de-Indian ization" of Mexico. wh ile stressing
that there were signifi cant cultural contin uities in the com munities
that experienced them (Batalla, 1990).
The racial interpretation of thi s process beca me the basis of a
nationalist ideology of "mestizaje" formu lated in the late nineteenth
and earIy twentieth centuries, when th is mass ive cultural shift was
already welI under way, by intellectuals cIosely li nked to the State.
This ideology ho lds that the Mexican national comm un ity should be
composed of a single race of Mestizos and th at national unity will
only be achieved when aIl Mexicans of Indian or European deseent
interrnix and dissoIve into this unified race. Mestizos are supposed to
inherit the best traits ofthese two races, with a c1ear predominance of
the "superior" White European elemcnts. They are sup posed to be
proud of their Indian "pas!'" embodied in the massive constructions
and the works of art of their Pre-Columbian "ancestors", while
embracing the forward -Iooking and Modern culture of the White races
of the worl d. Thus mestizaje s~ou l d be a process of whitening of (he
Indians, but not of darken ing ofthe Whi tes.
As form ul ated by authors sueh as Andrés Molina Enríquez
( 1909), Manuel Gamio (19 16), and latei Octavio Paz ( 1970), this
ideology constructed a compelli ng historieal narrative ofhow Mexico
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had managed to overcome the contradictions between its different
races, and to achieve harmony through miscegenation, as welI as
clear prescriptions for eompleting this proeess, hastening the
integration and dissolution of the remainíng Indian groups and the
incorporation of European immigrants. Though this ideology was
racially tolerant towards the Indians, it ignored the presence of large
numbers ofpersons ofAfrican descent in the popu lati on, and rejected
the incorporation of other immigrants into the rac ial mixture of
Mestizo Mexicans, particu larly the Ch inese. Thus it helped to
underpi n blatantly racist policies against these groups (Kn ight, 1990).
Illdigellismo

Thc peasant uprisi ngs produced by the despo liatioll of communal
landholdings duri ng the second halfofthe nineteenth century reached
their cli max in the massive rebeIl ions of the Revo luti on th at started in
1910. As a result, lhe constitution of 19 17 officia lly recognized the
legal title of Ind ian and Mestizo com munities lo their land, and in the
foll owi ng decades land refo rm restituted their traditional holdings or
provided them with new lands. Whil e these agrarian pol icies restored
soci al peace to the countrys ide, the acce lerating urbanization and
industrial development of the cou ntry afier the Revol ulion hastened the
process of cultural changc known as mestizaje. As can be seen in Table
4.2, the percentage of the Ind ian po pulation in the total population of
the co untry decI ined steadi Iy through the twentieth century. even though
its abso lute numbers increased dramati ca \ly. Meanw hile, the State
designed a complex set of policies aimcd at achieving their definite
"integration" to the nati on. known as Indigenismo.
Indigenista policies used the latest advances in anthropological
science: leadi ng anthropologists such as Alfonso Caso (1 958) and
Gonzalo Aguirre Beltrán ( 1992) applied the principIes of culturalist
anthropology to devise scienti fic means of acce lerating the cul tural
transformation of Indians into Mestizos. They identified the aspects
of di fferent Indigenous cult ures that were most susceptible to change
and implemented pol icies aimed at achievi ng that transfomlation, while
at the same time looking for ways to preserve the most colorful aspects
of Ind igenous traditions, such as crafts, rituals and ways of dress ing.
The State provided Indigenous communities with basic health and
education services and using them to foster the dissolution of their
particular ethnic identities. Ind igenismo also sought to educate a new
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Indian elite ofteaehers, professionals and bureauerats that wo uld adopt
the progressive Westernized values of Mestizos and instill them in
the other members oftheir communities.
Table 4.2: Evo lution of lndian Population in thc Twcntieth Century.

1930
1940
1950
1960
1970
1980
1990
2000

Indians

%

Total

2,251 ,086
2,490,909
2,447,609
3.030,254
3,111,4 15
5.181 ,038
5,28 2,347
6,725,900

14
12.7
9.49
8.68
6.5
7. 8
6.5
7.05

16,552,722
19,653 ,552
25,79 1,017
34,923,1 29
48 ,225,238
66,846,833
81 ,249,645
95 ,429 ,600

NOTE: [o the t:cosuscs oft hc twenLÍcth century, In dians we rc defi ncd as speakers
of an [ndi an languuge over ¡he age of S. an d thu s thesc fig ures ac tual ly undcr
represent ¡he size o f the Ind igcno us popu lation.
Esti males

fOI

2000, plut:e it at 12.7 mili ion, th at is 13 per eent of lhc po pulat ion.

Th e defe nde rs o f Ind igenismo point o ut that it was a generous
policy that used peace ful means to improve the life of Ihe Indians of
Mexico and to incorporate them into the progress of the nat ion
(Warman , 2003). However these were not its on ly objecti ves:
Indigenista policies also sought to co-opt the Indigenous com munities
into the politi cal networks of the authoritarian post-Revo luti onary
regime and its rul ing party, and th us conditioned basic social services
to political loyalty. Besides it was openly paternalistic and never
imagined that the Indigenous cadres that it trained wo uld be more
than assistants to an elite of Mestizo anthropologists a nd pol itic ians,
and that the Indigenous communities ougbt to have any kind ofvoice
in the marter of their integration into the nation.

Mestizos and Indians: Historical Realities and Ideologica/ ConstructiOflS
The aim of this h istorical synthesis was to clarify how the division of
the Mexican population into a Mestizo " majority" and an Indian
"minority"' was historically aehieved, and ideologica lly constructed.
In the past centuries Indigenous peoples have been tumed into a
demographic minority by Statc policies and capitalist development.
and llave been simultaneously relegated into a minority status by a
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nationalist ideology that defines the identity ofMexico as opposed to
the ethnic identities of fndigenous peoples. However to state that 10
per cent of Mex icans are Indi ans is a gross oversímplification.
On the one hand, there are many Mestizos livi ng in traditional
peasant comrn unities whose culture is eloser to thal ofthe Indigenous
peoples than to that of the modernized urban elites, despite lhe fact
that they no longer spea k an lndian language. This sector ofthe Mestízo
populatíon cou ld very well "re-Indianize" itselfif the legal and cultural
circumstances changed . In fact, in many communities such processes
of re-Indianization are already well under way.
On the other hand, outside lhe legal and ideological definitions
concocted by the state and the intellectuals, there is really no such
th ing as an In di a n in Mexico. Ind igenous peoples speak over 60
different languages and have equally diverse cu ltures and identities.
These identi ti es have trad it iona lly been defin ed around the loca l
comm unity a nd its terri tory, but are c urre nt ly un dergoi ng a profound
redefinition. Th e on ly traít that is shared by a ll these groups is the fact
that they are not considered Mestizo.
The ethni c category ofMestizo is even more problematic, s ince it
purports to inelude gro ups as diverse as recent ímmigrants from Europe
and lhe Mídd le East, westernized urban elites, traditional peasant
commun iti es. Catholic, Protestants, Jews and Atheists, and the widely
vary ing regiona l cu ltu res o f Mexico. As in the case ofthe Indians, lhe
on ly trait shared by al! Mestizos is tlle fact that they do not consider
tbemselves Ind ians.
In the twe ntietll centu ry, artists and ideologues close to the
Revolutionary regime sought to give a positive content ro the identity
ofthe Mestizos, equated with the national identity, and lhe State made
a concerted effort to instill this identity in the popu latíon, through the
sehool system, public art works , the media and other means of
propaganda (Bartra, 1987). However, such artempts have been all but
abandoned in the past three decades and the Mestizo identity has lost
much of its content.
Finally, it must be stressed that the ideology of mestizaje, while
overtly promoting the end of all racial differences, actually racialized
the social and cultural d iversity of Mexico, and has become the basis
for a pervasivc racism oMexican racism is not public or overtly potitical,
as in the United States, bu! it effectively discriminates against those
\vith darker skins and a less Westemized culture in tlle social and
economical realms, thus reinforcing and legitimizing the profound
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economic inequalities that plague Mexican society. ll1is discrimination
has worsened in the past decades, as the momentum of hegemonic
nationalism has weakened, and is particularly evident in the mass
media (Linares, n.d.).
lndigenous Strategies of Accommodation and Their Limits
Throughout the twentieth century, mast Indigenous communities
reached a kind of modus vivendi with the Mexican state. The agrarian
laws protected their communal holdings, and gave them the hope of
recovering some ofthe land they had lost dll ring the nineteenth century.
This meant that their survival was not directly threatened, and they
could negotiate accommodations with Ihe State in the po¡¡"tical terrain.
These negotiations uSllally im plied accepting the suprcmacy of
the regime, and of local State agents over community govemments.
In many instances, power centered on a "cacique" a political leader
that had the support of the governmenl and that ruled the community
in an authoritarian fashion, with rrequent resort to force. The
acceptance of governmen(al authorit) , even in its most repressive
forms, gave the communities access to services sllch as education,
hcalth, roads, electricity, etc.
On the other hand, the comm un ities and their members were
increasi ngly integrated to the developi ng capitalist economy, as they
sold their surpllls agricultural prodllction, became producers of
commercial crops, such as coffee, or migrated to work in the cities.
To preserve their ethnic identity in this context ofincreased political,
social and economic integration, the Indigenous communities reinforced
institutions that embodied and ritualized it. The most important were
an elaborate ceremonial economy, centered on the rituals celebrating
Ihe Catholic saints, and a very complex system ofgovernment, consisting
of an elaborate pyramid of hierarchically organized political and
religious positions. These institutions absorbed much ofthe economic
surpluses obtained by the members of the community in the capitalist
economy, since they were expected to invest heavily in organizing the
ritual festivities and in performing the duties involved in the govemment
positions they occupied. In this way, they reasserted their allegiance to
the community and to its ethnic identity (Hill, 1991). Similarly many
communities have strengthened their systems of collective labour, in
which al! the members of the community contribute their work, or their
money, to works for the general benefit.
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In this way, many Indigenous communities achieved a kind of
equilibrium in their relationship with the State. This situation was in
no way advantageous to them, since it meant their subordination to
the authoritarian regime. Besides the Indigenolls population was
usually the victim of political, social and economic discrimination
and remained the poorest sector in Mexican socicty, since its
agricultural econamy was marginali zed by lhe development palicies
of the government, and the services it received were usually
substandard.
Tite Curren! Trallsformatiolls
In the past three decades the precariolls equ ilib ríum reached by
Indigeno us commu nities in their relationship with the State, and in
their intema1!ife, has bccn altered drmnati cally as Indigenous socicties,
the State, and the Mestizo "majoriti', have experienced profound
crises and undergone deep transformations.
Since the late 1970s the nat ionalistic and inward-Iooking model
of economic development adopted by the Mexican State entered into
a deep crisis, and the subsequent liberali zation has not been ab le to
produce sustained economic growth. Sim ultancously the State has
abandoned most of the policies it had dcviscd for achieving the national
integratíon o f Mexico, most notably Ind igenismo, and has red uced its
role to trying to al leviate lhe massive inequalities that plague Mexican
socicty. Meanwhi le the Mexican economy has been opened to foreign
trade and investment, and Mexicans have migrated in increasing
numbers to the Uni ted States.
These transformations in State policy have deeply affected the
Indigenous communities, and their livelihood and traditional ways of
!ife have entered into a profound crisis . It does not seem overly
exaggerated to compare this contemporary crisis to the one faced by
Indigenous societies in the sixteenth century, after the Spanish
conquest. Indeed, the current transformations threaten the very
foundations of the ethnic identities of most indigenous societies.
Paradoxically, while the most dramatic aspect ofthe sixteenth century
crisis was the precipitous decline in the Indigenous poputation, in the
current, an important element of transformation has been the
demographic explosion that has multiplied by three the lndigenous
population from 1930 to the present, as can be seen in Table 4.2.
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As they did five centuries ago, lndigenous societies are reacting
to this dramatic situation by actively transforming their own cultures,
by organizing politically, and by making their voices heard in the
national and intemational arena. No doubt, this will lead to a radical
definition of their identities and ways of life.

The Complexities 01 Commu1li(v Life
Beyond Ihe diversity of Indigeno us commllnities. wh ich range from
the sma ll dispersed farms o f lhe Tarahumara in the North. and lhe
Huichol in lhe West, to the high ly dense settlements of th e Tzotzil in
Chiapas, in the South, and to the town-dwell ing communities oftraders
in Juchi tán, Oaxaca, also in the South, the follow ing general trends of
transformatio n can be identified .
First, as Indigenous communitics have grown in s ize, their
inte rnal co ntli cts have intens ified . As compctit ion fo r land and
acc ess to gove mm cnt pos itions has increased, the po li tical systems
that trad iti o na lly distributed these scarce goods have come under
strai n. In sorne instances, an e lite has rno nopo lized the best lands
and the hi ghe st pos itio ns and ha s managed to d isenfranc hisc large
sectors of the comm unity. These priv il eged groups ha ve even
distorted the ceremonial econo my, and the systems of communal
Iab our. to tu m th em in to mechan isms of exploi tation of the
dise nfranchised groups.
In other comm unities, the political system has opened up and
become more inclusive; therefore, comm unal assemblies, which
include all male members of the tOWIl, have gained power over the
traditional hierarchical system of positions. [n other instances, the
traditional system of govemment has been abandoned and electora[
politics, involving the national political parties, have gaincd ground,
usually with an opposition party representing the groups that had been
excluded from power.
Since the traditional systems of government were, and still are,
closely linked with the traditional religion, a highly modified version
of Catholicism, political dissent has often taken lhe form of religious
conversion to Protestant and Evangelical creeds. Disenfranchised
groups, particularly women , who were traditionally excluded from
all political and religious positions, have tumed to Protestant religions
in search of different forms of improving their personal and family
situatíon. For instance, traditional religion is linked with high
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consumption ofaleohol among males, which in tum produces domestic
violence against women. Thus, women use the new religions' ban of
alcohol to improve their domestic situation .
In many communities. the conversions have been massive and
have sparked serious co nflicts. In Chiapas, and other states, the
converts have been kil led or expe lled from the community. In other
communit ies, however, creative accommodations have been reached,
such as separating Ihe política! and the reli gious aspects of community
govemment, so that Protestants can participate in the former. To many
observers, religious conversions seem a threat to the unity of the
communities; however, it must be stressed that in most instances they
simply refl ect tens ions and divisions that already ex isted in them.
Gender re lations have a lso beco me an important iss ue in the
past decades. Traditi onal ly, women were exc!uded from power and
pub lic life in the communities, but lately they have been demandi ng
a greater vo ice an d parti c ipation. The cri sis oftraditional agricult1.lre,
a male ac ti vity, has meanl Ihat in many instances women have become
the mosl im port an t providers ror their familie s. [n so me cases Ihey
have been abl e to organizc in to cooperatives and thus have improved
the marketing cond iti ons of their trad iti onal crafts; in others, they
have fo und emp loyment as domesti c scrvants in towns, 01' in factories.
Their increased econom ic weight has given thcm a greater say in
fa mil y and com mun ity affairs. However, the struggle for female
empowerment is Car from complete: for instance Indige nous women
have far hi gher rates of il li teracy and systematically receive less
education than ma les.

Tite Elld of Su bsistellce Agriculture?
Another highly signiticant transformation ofthe past decades has been
lhe crisis in lhe traditional form of subsistence agriculture practiced
by most Indigenous comrnllnities. For 5,000 years, peasants in Mexico
subsisted from maize, sq uash, beans and other associated crops, and
using basically the sarne agricultural technologies.
In the past decades the viability ofthis form oflife has been eroded
from inside the cornrnunities by the population explosion . As the
lndigenous population boomed. their small mostly non-irrigated fields
could not increase their production accordingly, particularly since the
plots were atornized as they were subdivided among an ever more
numerous offspring. Therefore the dependence of most cornmunities
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on food bought at the market increased, as did the time that their
members had to spend working outside them in order to eam the money
necessary to purchase them .
Meanwhile, the State considered subsistence agriculture as
backward and unproductive and did not support it, while it active ly
sponsored the development of cash crops. The lack of credits, irrigalion
works and the artificially low prices imposed on maize made this form
of agriculture increasingly unsustainable from an economic point of
view. Erosion, deforestation, soil exhaustion and land fragmentation
made it increasingly unsustainable from an ecological point of view.
The coup de gráce to subs istence agriculture was given by the
legal and economic reforms of the early 1990s. The fonner lega lized
the fragmentation and sale of communal landholdings, and stopped
the agrarian refonn that had restiluted land to many communities.
Th e latter o pened up the country's borders 10 maize and other
agricultural products im ported from the Un ited States and other
cou ntries, at much lower prices.
These refonns, ailll ed at modernizing Mcxican agricultllre and
making it internationall y co mpeti tive, have radica lly al tered lhe
econom ic and social Iife of Ind igenolls and other trad iliona l peasant
comm un ities.
Maize agriclllture has bas ically ceased to be an economically
viable activity: it is now much ch eapcr to buy maize tha n to produce
it directly. Thus, many pcasants have abandoned this crop, opting for
other products; many more, between 5 and 10 million, have abandoned
the land a ltogether and have migrated to seek work in the grow ing
modern fanns, in lhe cities and in the United States. However, maize
agriculture has not disappcared e ntirely, since many peasants conti nue
growing this plant, although in a more limited scale, as an insurance
against the uncertainties of cash crop production and the labor market
and as a source of better q ualily food than the one they can buyo
The experience of Indigenous and other peasant communities with
cash craps has not been entirely satisfactory. The wild fluctuations in
international prices. and the lack of effective compensatory measures
from the government, have often led them to economic ruin . Besides
the usually poor, eroded, atomized, and non-irrigated land plots of
most Indigenous peasants do not allow them to compete with the large
agribusinesses from the United States, Brazil, and other countries,
nor do they receive the subsidies granted to farmers in the developed
countries.
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The sh ift away from the traditional maize subsistence agriculture
has meant a dramatic transfonnation of the li fe and culture of most
indigenous societies. This foml of life implies a highly complex
relationship with the web of lite in and around thei r communities,
one that involved what we wou ld define as economic and
technological, as well as religious and supematural elements. Maize
agriculture involves notjust Ihe pcasants and their land, but also their
entire households, the fallow lands that are llsed for grazing and plant
collecting, the domestic animals that feed fram lhe stalks and the
com cobs, the "monte", or wild lands that surrollnd the milpas, the
water sources, the weather, the gods and spirits ofthe maize, the rain
and the plagues that afflict il, and other natural, animate, inanimate
and supernatural beings. Therefore, its signifi cance goes beyond the
ali mentary and the economic realms, as the ide nti ty o f many
indigenous people is dcfined around thi s plant. which is considered
sacred and consubstanti al with humankind . For instance, the Maya
from Yucatan ca l! themse lves "people of maize" and define
themse lves as "mi lperos", those \Vho work the maize fields (Bums,
1983).
Bcsides, being able to produce most. or at leas! a significant part,
of the ir food pro vided Indigenous communities with a degree of
autonomy from the capitalist eco nomy, which is why they have
persevered in planting this crop. Therefore, the erosiol1 of"ecological
autonomi" as John Tuti no has defined it, has meant, an erosion of
the capacily ofthe Indigenous communities to decide their own future
and to openly challenge the State, as they did in the nineteenth and
early twentieth centuries (Tutino, 2000). This has upset the precarious
equil ibrium they had managed to construct in their relationship with
the State and the rest of Mexican society, forcing them to seek new
fonns of relating with them, as we shall see below.
The legal refonns conceming land tenure, and the crisis of maize
agriculture, have left lndigenous communities particularly vulnerable
to new forms of dispossesion by the State and capitalist enterprises in
their endless quest for accumulating capital and resources (Harvey,
2005). The ir territories, now apparently deprived of any economic
usefulness, are however rich in mineral and forestry resources or are
perfectly suited for building dams, or other infrastructure projects.
Besides their exceptional biodiversity, among the highest in the planet,
makes them the target for prospectors, and the traditional ecological
knowledge of the communities has become one more resource to be
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exploited. Even the genome of these populations has been opened ur
to dispossession.

Migratioll and Its COllsequellces
The crisis in traditional agricu lture has led many Indigeno us peasants
to abandon their land a nd seek employment e lsewhcre . By some
estimates up to 30 per cent of the Indige no us pop ul atio n is now
composed of migrants.
These men, women and children end ure terri ble work cond itions
as migra nt laborers in the large agribus inesses in the Northwestem
regions of the country : they work for more than 8 ho urs ar)d are paid
only by the amo unt o ffruits or plants they harvest: c hil dre n are made
to work s ince a very ea rl y age a nd o ft e n do not have access to
e du cati o n; they are exposed to da ngero us pestici des and live in
in salubrious quarters.
Other migrants have moved to Ihe eity. w here ma ny have been
foreed to slIbs ist in tlle inform a l sec tor of the economy. or as masons
and in other underpaid proressio ns. Man)' mo re have mi grated to the
US, to work in far ms and in the e ities.
Whil e so me Ind igenous groups, sllc h as the M ixtec, have been
migrat ing for a lmost a ce ntu ry, other gro ups have o nl y recently begun
do ing so. In both cases. the o uttl o\\' of me n, wome n and chil dren has
rad ically a ltered the li fe of the ir comm uniti es.
The absence of males has a lJowed women to assume many roles
from which they had been previously excl uded, such as planting the
land an d partic ipatin g in the co mmu nity governrnent. This has
produced a redefi nition of gender re lations. Meanwhile, the migrant
laborers' remittanccs have kept their corn munities afloat, aJlowing
lndigenous households to acquire consumer goods such as televisions
and refrigerators that were previously inaccessible to them.
The migra nts have developed highly complex and dynamic
networks of communication and travel to keep in touch with their
original communities. Many try to go back to participate in the main
religious festivals and in important family occas ions. Others contin ue
participating in the co m munity government. sending money to
purchase their positions and to fulfill their communal obligations. In
some instances, the money and the influence of lhe migrants have
managed to topple oppressive "caciques" and have democratized
community life.

In their host communities, the migrants seek to reproduce key
e lements of their eommu nity Jife a nd their ethn ie identi ties. They
celebrate th ei r re ligio ll s festiva ls, a nd try to estab lis h a ritua l
re lationsh ip with their new te rritory, while preserving and rcv itali zing
their nati ve tonglles. I-Iowever, the pervasive rac ism against Indians
in Mex ican to wns o ften forces them to hide their ethnic affi liation
and to dress, speak, and act !ike Mestizos.
Ncverthe less, migratio n has increased the nati ona! visibil ity of
Indigenous persons all around Mexico: before the 1970s the lndigenous
popu lati on of Mexico was concentrated in their traditiona l te rrito ri es.
but it is now distributed througho ut the country. a nd e iti es and regio ns
th at had no signi fi cant Indigeno us presence now have growi ng
co mmuniti es of immigrants.
Indigen o us Voices

Political Mohi/izatiolls
In the past 20 years the State has abando ned Indigenista pol ic ies and
has not substitu ted them by any a lternative. As Hécto r Díaz Polanco
has proposed, Indigen ismo has been substi tuted by "ethno phagy" a
kind o f /aissez-faire that abando ns any poli cies of nation-bui Idi ng or
social integration and leaves lndigenous commun ities at the merey of
the forces of globa lized capitalism (D íaz Polanco 2006).
The abando nment of Indigenismo, however, was a lso the result
of lhe mo bili zati on of In digenous communities, which de no unced its
authoritaria n and patem al istic e lements. and demanded a greater say
in the defi nition of government po lic ies di reeted towards them . This
politi cal mobi lizalion was spearheaded by the cad res of teachers and
profcss ionals that had been fo rmed under Indi genism o and w ho were
supposed to lead the fina l and defi nite integration o fthei r commun ities
into the Mestizo maj ority. Instead, they became leaders of a new kind
of lnd igenous po li tical and social movements.
Tb e Ind igeno us mobi li zati ons of the pas! thi rty years have
continued and rev ived the tradition of peasant mo bili zat ion around
the central demands ofpop ular Liberalism, as defined in the nineteenth
century : po litical democracy, sec urity in community land tenure, and
soc ia l j ustice.
However, the new Indigenous movements have introd uced a new
set of demands centered on lhe respect of the ir c ultural particularities
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and thei r ethn ic identities. Throu gh the recognition of the ethnic
particularity of Ind igenous commun ities they seek to establish a new
kind of relationsh ip between them and the State, centererJ on their
legal autonomy. T hese demands have chall enged the hegemony of
the ideology of mestizaje, and its defi nitions of Mexico as a clllturally
and racially unified nation.
The new Indigenous movements have taken many different forms .
Sorne have been centered on the defense of cornm unallands againsl
dispossession by development projects, such as dams or roads, or by
forestry and mi ning companies. Others have centered on economic
demands, partic ul ar ly for the marketing of lhe cash cro ps now
prod uced by many commllnities . Polítical mobi lization around these
apparently narrow issues has had a sign ificant impact on the Indigenous
commll nities invo lved , lead ing ofien to a revitalizatíon of their ethn ic
ide nti ty and the ir c ul t ura l partic lIl arit ies , and new feelings of
empowennent.
The best kn ow n o f the Indigenous move ments is the Ejérc ito
apatista de Liberac ió n Nacional (EZLN), a guerrill a anny fro m the
Southern state of Ch iapas, tha! took anns against the State in January
1994 anJ that has bce n in an uneasy tru ce, and protracted negotiations
w ith it, ever s inee. The Za pati stas, as they are generally known, used
the name ofthe most pro minent peasant leader oft he 1910 revo lution,
Em il iano Zapata, thus esta bl ishi ng their link w ith the popular Liberal
tradition. Besides they presented a set of demands centered on the
recogni tion ofl ndigeno us cultures and the grant ing oflegal autonomy
to their communiti es. Their re bell ion was publieized all over the world,
and they managed to mobilize supporters from many countries.
For many Mex icans, and most foreigners, tlle Zapatista uprising
was the fi rst evidence of Indigenous mobil ization and ofthe demand
for a new relation between these groups and the rest ofMexican society.
However, it was the resu lt ofover 20 years of politi cal experimentation
and mobili zation in which the di fferent lndigenous soc ieties have
managed to fi nd new vo ices and new strategies fo r defi ning and
defending the ir ethnic identities.
Tite COl1flict arOlll1d Autol1omy
Since 1994, the demand s ofmost Indigenous movements have centered
on the recognition of legal and pol itical autonomy for rndigeno us
communi ties and peop les.
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For the lnd ige n ou s move m ents, autono my m eans self
governm ent for their eo mmunities, with the legal recognition of its
trad itional a uthorities and the tradi tional methods 01' e leeting them;
it also im plies respect fo r the c ustomary law o fthe community and
for its jurisdietion with in its boundaries; it shou ld inc1ude too respect
and recognition of th e cult ura l part ic u lari ti es of t he different
Indigeno us peop les, whic h shou ld be re fl ected in a bi lingua l and
bicu ltural education. in respec l fo r local med ical practices, and in
greater access to the mass media. Simu ltaneous ly, autonomy wou ld
mean that Indigenous co mmuni ties wou ld have a dec is ive say in the
defi nition and impleme ntatíon of government po licies aimed at them,
inc lu d ing t h e exp loitatio n of natura l reso urces fo und in their
territories. Mo re gene ra lly, th e de mand for auto nomy is a demand
for a new k ind o f relat ío nship between Indigenous cornmunities and
the Mex ican State and society: o ne in which lndi genous peoples are
rceognized as an integra l part o f the nationa l comm unity, and no
longer as an alien minority, and as full lega l and po litica l su bjects,
and no longer as objects of govern ment po lic ies, th us e nj oyi ng equal
rights to the rest of Mexi ca ns w ithout having to re nounce their
cu ltural partic ularities.
T here has been muc h de bate about the li mits and fonns that this
fonn ofauto nomy may take . A Ithough alI lnd igenous movements agree
that se lf-govc rnmcnt would not mean independence or sovereignty,
no n-Ind igeno us criti cs have arg ued that even a limited form of
autono my would threaten the national unity of Mexico and would
impinge o n the sovere ignty o f its govern ment. As regards the
applicat ion of customary law, the defenders of autonomy agree that it
would be subordinated to the Mexican laws. particula rly in serious
crimes. but its crities argue that it wou ld create fiefs w ith in the State,
and that many ofits precepts are contrary to national laws and human
rights . The defi nition of the territorial ri ghts of Ihe communities is
a lso h ig hly controve rs ia l: l nd ige nous movements de ma nd ¡he
recognit ion of communi ty "territories" that would go beyond the land
used for cultivation and inel ude uncultivated zones, such as mountains,
forests and rivers, as we ll as the m inera l and o il resources fo und
underground; the State and the criries o f autonomy rej ect s ueh a broad
defi nition, argui ng that it li mits national sovereignty.
Another theme o f debate is the defi nition of the subj eets of
autonomy. As we have seen, in Mexico, there are no c1ear-c ut
distinctions between Indians and non-Indians, and therefore it would
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be difftcult to decide which specific peoples and communities would
have right to autonomy. lndeed the possibi li ty of obtaining autonomy
would lead many Mestizo peasant communities, as weH as sorne urban
ones, to redefine themselves as lndigenous, something that they have
already started to do.
On the other hand, most 1ndigenous movements argue that
autonomy should be granted to individual commu nities, which have
traditionally been the seats oflnd igenous govemment; other observers,
however contend that this would atomize the autonomous entities and
make them economicaJly and politically unviab le, and that autonomy
should be granted to Ind igenous "peoples'·. that is whole ethnic groups
that share the same language and cul ture and live in a relative large
region; others propose the creati on of multi-ethnic regions, whose
autonomous govemments would inc lude several lnd igenous groups
as weJl as lhe Mestizos living in tbem .
The debate about Indigeno us auto nomy started in eamest in 1995
withi n the framework of peace negotiatio ns between the govemment
and the EZLN, which was backed in thi s issue by a large number of
Indigenous organizations. An earl y agrec mcnt between the parties
granted a relativcly far- reaching auto nomy to Indigenous communities,
recognizing them as a fourt h leve 1 of govern ment, below
municipalities. However, it was never made into law and fina lly in
2001, Congress approved a law that granted a much more limited
autonomy and that was rej ected by both the Zapatistas and most
Indigcnous organizations. Since then the issue has been in a stalemate:
autonomy exists fonnaJly but it has not been implemented.
What has been at stake in this protracted debate is a new definition
ofMexico as a nat ion. There is no doubt thar the definition of national
identity centered on the ideology of "mestizaje" that espoused the
racial un ificat io n of the population of the country and the
disappearance of Indigenous groups, can no longer be sustained.
Indeed, since 1992 the Mexican constitution recognizes that Mexico
is a "pluric ultura\"' society. However, the shape that this new definition
wilJ take is not clear at all.
The State and many non-Indigenous Mexicans favor a limited
form of autonomy according to the Anglo-American model of
multiculturalism. This would mean that Indians wou ld be recognized
as a "minority", distinct from the "majority" of Mestizos, and would
be granted sorne special rights that would not threaten the sovereignty
ofthe majority and ofthe State that supposedly represents it. As Slavoj
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izek has argued, this fom1 of multiculturalism is highly functional
for the working of globalized capitalism, since it reduces differences
to a meaningless "cultural" realm and precludes any kind of
contestation of the system as a whole (Zizek, 1998). In Mexico, this
brand of multicultural ism would simply reinvigorate the racialist
definitions ofnational identity proposed by the ideology ofmestizaje
whilc entrenchi ng the discrimination against 1ndians.
In contrast, the more far-reaching form ofautonomy proposed by
the Indigenous movements and some of its supporters could lead to a
true redefinition of the nation, and impose effective limits on the
expansion of globalized capi talism into the commun it ies. The
recognition of Indigenous territories and of a fu ller jurisdiction for
Indigenous legal systems, would allow the com rnu nities to defend
th e mselves agains t [he dispossession brought on them by the
governme nt and the corporations. and wou ld create new loci of
sovcrcign ty beyond the centra li zed State. 1r co upled with other
measures, such as the reco&rn ition of traditional forrn s of inte llectual
propcrty, wh ich we sha ll discuss below, th is would mean a radical
redefi ni ti on ofthe relat ionship between the State and the Ind igenous
peop les and pcrhaps allow them to finally surmount the poverty and
marginal ization that they have endured fo r centuries.

1I1digellous Cultures ill the Na/iollal ami Global Arella
In the past 30 years, Indigenous cultures have been profoundly affected
by the transformations that we have discussed. As a res ul t of the spread
of education, of the crisis in traditional agriculture and of the rise in
migration, many of the traditional identifiers of Indigenotls identity
seem to be disappearing: many Indigenous chi ldren are no longer
leaming the language of their parents; lndigenous men and women
are abandoning their traditional occupations as peasants and producers
of crafts as well as their traditional commun ities and moving to the
cities to engage in new activities; traditional Indian costumes are being
substituted by industrially-produced c\othes.
In the nineteenth and twentieth centuries similar cultural
transformations led to lhe abandonment of Indigenous ethnic identities
and to the adoption of the National identity by large groups of the
formerly lndigenous population within the process of "de
lndianization" brought about by mestizaje. Today. many observers
fear, or celebrate, that the contemporary transformations will lead to

V I mem published by the State. They argue that most speakers of
these languages do not know how to read in them, and that the litera!)'
works do not correspond to traditional oral genres, such as prayers,
ritual songs, myths, and folk ta les, and thus have no re levance for
them. However, prec ise ly because these works go beyond traditional
cultu re, they are modi fy ing and enriching Ind igenous cultures.
But educated e lites are not the on ly ones involved in the
redefi nitions of Indige nous identities and cultures. Women who fight
for their ri ghts with in their comm unities, religious converts who seek
new ways of defining th eir individ ual and ethnic identities, crafts
producers an d art ists who modify their wares to sell them in new
markets, po liti ca l moveme nts that see k to modi fy communi ty
gove mments, as well as cooperatives and other prodllctive enterprises,
aJl these groups are see king new ways of de fini ng who they are, and
th eir relati ons hip to thei r com mun ities, their ethnic identities, the State
and nati onal and world soc iety.
Some mi grant cOl1lmunities, such as the Mixtecs ori ginally from
Oaxaca \vho now li ve in Ca liforni a, have also engaged in processes
of ethnic revita li zation . As undocumented workers in the US, they
discovered that they had rn llch more in com l1lon with rn igrants from
neigh bori ng cOl1lmunities th an they had previously thought. Thus. they
have been buil ding a new Mixteco identity that transce nds the
tradit ional cornrnll nity ri valries th at divided them in their nati ve
Oaxaca. They have fo und ed a rad io station that broadcasts in Mixteco,
and they have also incorporated into their rn ovement members ofother
Indigenous gro ups also from Oaxaca. In th is process of political
mobi li zation and ethnic redefinition they have active ly collaborated
with American and Mex ican inteJlectuals and activists (Escárcega,
2002).
Lately Indigenous artists, producers and activists have taken
advantage of another phenomenon of globalization: the growi ng
nostalgia for cultural difference and authenticity. Groups like the Maya,
particlllarly the Zapatistas, and the Huichol have been abJe to reach
global audiences that support their political demands and also to find
global markets fo r the ir agr~cllltural and artistic productions (Nash,
2001). While some critics have derided the lack of authenticity of
these globally marketab le products and discourses, these opportunities
have been extremely valuable for these grollps, protecti ng the
Zapat istas from government repression, and giving lndigenous
_.v_o<

" r-"~U lllemselves
111\::::;llZaJe. Many Indigenous persons
. _,~ .. uve mt grated to the cities, learned Spanish and rece ived
education, even up to university level, have not renounced their ethni c
affiliation to their commun ities, but have instead sought new ways to
express it in the cultural and political realms. Thus the process of
cultural change and social transformation that produced the Mest izo
majority in Mexico seems to be no longer working in the way it used
to work, and in the future may not lead to the dissol ution of Ind igenous
identities, but ratller to their redefin ition and even revitalization.
In fact, urban- dwe lling, educated and articu late Indigeno us
intellectuals llave become important actors in the po litica l and cul tural
sce ne of Mexico_ These inte ll ectu als , rang ing fro m arti sts li ke
Francisco Toledo and Saúl Villa, writers like Natalio Hernández and
Juan Gregorio Regino, to lawyers li ke Ade lfo Regino, Francisco López
Barcenas and Floriberto Díaz Gómez, and academics like Vícto r de
la Cru z, have give n a new projection and visib ility to Indigenous
cultures , transform ing their image in the Mestizo imaginary, from a
traditional and stat ic reality, to a dynamic and creati ve fo rce.
They have also articulated the demands ofindigenous movements.
Regino and Díaz Gómez, for instance, have formu lated a cogent vision
of the co mmuna l values of traditional lndigenous co mmunities,
formulat ing a political program for the defense oftheir autonomy and
theircult ural particularities. The figure and writings ofS ubcomandante
Marcos, the Zapati sta spokesman, have also contributed sign ificantly
to giving new vi sibility and vitality to Indigenous culture in the national
and international realms.
Besides, thousands of teachers, scientists, engineers, doctors,
political act ivists, and other lndigenous professionals are working in
heir fields, and within the lndigenous movements, to im prove the
iving conditions of their communities and to redefine their culture
nd their identity in the changing national and international context
The role of th ese new lndigenous éli tes is fraught with
mtradictions. Some have reprod uced the authoritarian practices of
e caciques they have replaced; others have distanced themselves
1m the ir communities. Some critics question the relevance of the
10ming lndigenous literary movement, which has produced a wide
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products and artists a degree of prestige and respect that they could
not easily obtain in the national arena, given the deep-seated prejudices
against lndians among Mestizo Mexicans.
Despite their vibrancy and vitality, Indigenous cultures still face
massive disadvantages in their relation with the hegemonic forces of
capitalism, institutionalized sc ience and mass culture. This is
particularly evident, in the way in which traditional knowledge of
Indigenous community, produced by an intimate and a deeply-rooted
relatiooship with the web of life, has been exposed to dispossession
by pharmaceutical, agricultural and chemica l companies who then
recast it ioto the hegemonic language of modem science and obtain
highly lucrative patents. This form of dispossession, known as
bio-piracy, is facilitatcd by th e faet that Mexicao law offers no
protection for traditiooal know ledge, and (he cxisti ng intemational
system of intellectual property is stacked in favor of corporations and
against traditional communitics.
Similarly, the networks of co mm unicati on that can be built by
and for Indigenous cultures, languagcs and arts, are no match to the
mass media, which in Mexico give no space to Indigenous themcs
and voiees and perpetuate many of the rae ist attitudes towards them.
Towards the Future
There is no doubt that Indigenous societies are adapting to the new
realities of world capitalism and the crisis of the Mexican nation
state, that Indigenous intellectuals and artists, producers and activists
have been able to redefine their identities and to project them into
new cultural and economic arenas. In this way they have emulated
their ancestors who in the sixteenth century reinvented lndigenous
cultures under Spanish domination and thus ensured their survival
after the dramatic crisis produced by the conquest.
However, Mexican indigenous societies face the same dilemmas
faced by local cultures all over the world. As the global networks of
capitalism incorporate them, as their traditional ways of living and
relating to the web of lite enter in crisis, and as they are subject to a
new wave of dispossession of their territories, their knowledge and
even their geno mes, the traditional roots oftheir cultures and identities
are being uptumed, and they are being forced, as much of mankind
has been over the past centuries, to adapt and take part in the economic
web of the global market. As a result, their cultures and identities
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face the risk ofbecoming merely another brand ofpicturesque diversity
in the marketplace of multiculturalism, as criticized by Zizek. In this
new context they could become what Zygmunt Bauman has defined
as mere "identifications", rootless definitions of identity that can be
discarded and bought and sold in the market (Bauman, 2006).
This is why Indigenous movements defend their communities,
and their communallife, which are intimately linked to thcir territories
and to the relationshi p they have established with the web of life
through maize agriculture. In this realm it will be fundamental to
recognize that "Nature" as it exists in Indigenous territories is actually
a cultural product, the resu lt of hundreds of years of interaction and
co-evoJution between mankind and other species, and that lhe "natural
resources" contained in such territories, wh ich are among the richest
in the world in biodiversity, are part oft he palrimony ofthe Indigenous
comm unities, and must be treated and respecled as such. Si mi larly,
maize agriculture should be recognized as an activity that must be
revita lized because of its very important cu ltu ral and ecological
d imensions, beside its economic value.
rndigenous movemcnts have been Ihe most important and visible
social movements in Mexico in the past 20 years, and their impact
has been fel t throughout Mexican sociely : they contributed to
democratizatio n of po litical life, and they have questioned the
nationalist ideologies that margi nalized Indians, as well as large groups
of Mestizos. However, their adversaries managed to insert them in
the straitjacket of m ulticultural ism, thus casting their demands as
minority revi ndications, dampening their subversive effects for the
whole ofsociety. Thirteen years after the Zapatista uprising, and after
the fiasco of the autonomy Jaw of 200 1, it appears c1ear that the
Indigenous movements a lone will not be able to modify the political
and social situation ofMexico, and that their figh t should not be defined
as a minority struggle but as a w ider one, aimed at transforming
Mexican society as a whole. Since the nineteenth century, Indigenous
movements have played a key role in the construction of the Mexican
nation, and they should continue doing so into the twenty-first century.
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